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receird

date entorsd

l. Name
historic Davenport-Bradf i el d House

andior common Bradf i el d House

2. Locat*on
street & number 106 E. Second Street N/A not for publication

caty, town Sheri dan N/A- vicinity ol

Ind'iana 0tB county Hami I ton code 057

3. Glassification
Gategory Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

X Ouilaing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
sile Public Acquisition

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

{ccessible
^ yes: restricted

-_ 
yes: unrestricted

_no- 
object 

- 
in process

., ,|"ing considered
N/A

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

L pravate residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Kenneth G. and Sheila Young

street&number 106 E. Second Street

city, town Sheri dan NfA vicinity of state Indiana 46069

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, sl6.Recorder' s Off i ce

slreel & number Hamilton County Courthouse

Nobl esvi l'le Indfana 46060clty, town

6, Representation in Existing Surye
Indiana Historic Sites
and Structures Inventory has this property been determined eligibte? yes X -,- no

-,-- federal -X stafe -- county - localI 978

&posltory lor rurvay records Indiana Department of Natural Resources

clty, town I ndi anapol i s state Indiana



7. Description
Condition

- 
excellenl

-X.- good
-,,- lair

Gheck one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins X - attered

- unexposed

Check one
X. originat site

. --- moved date , NlA

Describe the prcrent and original {il known} physical aPpearance-ffre Oivenp,iri:giaJijet6-H;Jsa i;; two'stoiv-brick, Ital ianate ltylg structure located
on the near northside of Sheridan, indiana. Constructed for a local phys'ician in .|875'

the home features an irregular p1an, a hipped roof, and a'large decorative porch. The

present owners, who purchised the property in late .|978, are currently restoring the
structure.
It js thought that, when constructed, the home's main dnlry was the doorway located on the

north facade. This nar.ow facade is two bays w'ide, and features paired, doub'le-hung' rec-
tangular windows in the east bay on both floor levels. A single-leaf enlry door appears

in ifre ground floor west bay, and a single, double-hung, rectangular wi^ndow is contained'in
the second floor west bay. 

-Both the do6r ind the windows are contained in segmental-arched
open.ings w.ith brick vousioirs; the windows also feature'limestone sills. The cornice
features a narrow P'lain frieze and scrol'l-cut modillions'

sometime in the lg20,s the orientation of the house was changgd so that the east elevat'ion

became the ma.in facade. The current majn entny, flanked by iidelights, is'located in the

center of the project.ing area at the north end-of th'is facade. Large, segmental-arched
openings conta\ning pa'iFed rectangular, double-hung windows appear in the bays on either
side of the entry,"and also in th6 coriesponding biys on the second floor. The cornice
detailing employlA on the north facade is'repeaied bn the east facade and on around the
rest of the siructure,
perhaps the most decorative element of the house is the large.porch which stretches across

the entire east facade. This one-story porch features a slop'ing roof.supported.bl turned

wood posts. Scroll-sawn brackets and 
-modijlions, turned pendanis, and a paneled frieze

are used throughout this Porch.

Besides the change jn the orientation of the ma'in facade, several other alterations were

made to the house in the lgzO,r.--n porch aooition was built on the west facade near the

back of the houie, and a small sun porch was jnstalled on the south (rear) facade' A

narrow, one-car-;;";G was also constructed as an extension of the one-story wing which--

projects from lrE r.ir iiouirrj tacaoe. 0n the interior, two'large roons on.the second f'loor

were each divioed.in-haii, yi6laing ior" small bedrooms, with walk-in closets- The c'law-

foot bathtuu originirry in ihu Jowistairs bathroom was relocated to a new bathroom that was
.installed on the second floor. iom" changes in the locat'ion of doonways were a'lso made

at th i s t'ime .

Since their purchase of the property'in l978,.the current owners have replaced the deter-
.iorated roof, repaired and r.puint.i the porih., and removed the vines which obscured the

entire north facade' In the near-i't'rt tney nope to strip'off and replace all of the old

wallpaper, refinish the floors and woodwork,-and repair various sect'ions of broken Plaster.



nificance
Pcrlod
.-- prehisloric
_ 1400-1499
__ 150G-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799X reoo-resg
_ 1900-

agriculture
archilecture
art

__ commerce

- 
communications

_ ... - economrcs
educalion

-- - engineering

., exploraiionsettlement
4 - industry

- invention

Areag ol Signilicancc.-Gheck and justify below

-_ 
archeology-prehistoric communily planning

-- archeology-historic ,. conservation
landscape architecture _ _ religion
law SCience
literature _.,-._ sculpture
military social/
music humanitarian
philosophy __ theater
politics,government

Y

-- transportation
X other (specity)

Medic ine
Specilic dates I 875 BuilderiArchitect Unknown

Statement of Significance {in one paragraph}

The Davenport-Bradfield House is significant forits architecture and for its associationwith some of Sheri9gn': most prominent citizens. A simple brick Italianate structure withan ornate porch' this 'l875 home was.oligin?l]{ built foi^ one of Sherid.an,s earii pnyricjans.
Subsequent owners included a local induitrialist and a long-time local Uus.inesiilan.

The Davenport-Bradfield House features, the irregular massing, hipped roof, and segmental_arched openings.tyPical of Italianate homes of ihe lafJ istfi'century. Although some modifi-cations and additions have been made to the structure, the major (i'...,;;;;;'and east)facades rernain relatively unchanged. 0f particular.intererl-ii the poich on the east facadewhich features turned posts, scroll-sawn irim, decorative brackets and a paneled frieze.
The house was constructed in .|875 by Henderson E.. Davenport, a Civil 14ar veteran who grad-uated from medical school in 1872. He estab'lished his' praitice in I,{.il lwood (renameoSheridan in the 'lq8q's). shortiy after graduation, and robn-uu.ime loCatrv proriin.nt. Heis best remembered for his role a.s one of the founders of the Hamili;; C6u[ty r"redjcalSociety. Davenport remained in this house until his death jn .l909

Davenport's widow sold the horne to fiil'liam N. I^li'lson, the founder of the Indjana CondensedMilk Company. fnjl_company was to become one of Sheridan,s fi.g"st and longest-1ivedindustries, but while it was still in its infancy, !,/ilron *u, r.iited in jn inaustriaraccident. His son, Taylor l^Ji1son, who succeeded'hlilliam Wi'lson as head of the company,inherited the home and sold.it in l9lZ.
Joseph-1. Vickery, who purchased the home from hlilson, owned and operated the Vickery Coaland 0i1.Company. It was during his ownership that several modifications were made to thehouse, including the additjon of a garage, two small porches, uno an additional bathroom.
Walter Bradfieid purchased the home in 1926. Bradfield had operated a bicyc'le and gun storesince-.l898' but became well-known, 'locally,.qftgl .|903 

when,-tiilr hjs brotirer-jn-1aw, heestabl'ished a harness-making business. gi'iOr'ietd resided in ttre houie toi sz y.urr, untilhis death in 1978. The curient owners acquired the home in igiS and have sjnce beenworking on the restoration of the structure.
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I O. Geographical Data
Acreageof nominatedproperty Less than one aer€)

Quadrangle name - Sheri dan
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Quadrangle scale I :24000
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Verbal boundary description andiustification Beginning at the southwest corner of the intersection
of East Second Street and Georgia Street, then proceed'ing south'132'along the west right-of-
lay tine of East Second Street; then west 84.66'; then north 132' to the south right-oi-way
trne of Georgia St
List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county code

11, Form Prepared By
nameltitle She'i I a Young

organization N/A .luly 20, .|980

srreer & number 1 06 E. Second Street tetephone 317/758-6565

clty or town Sheri dan lndiana 46069

12" State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

_ nt?ional _- state X tocal

A9 lhe designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in theJ.lational Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set torth by

State Historic Preservation Oflicer signature

aiional Park Service.

uue Indiana State Historic Preservat fi cer

For NPS use only

drtc

.---.

I hereby certlly that this proporty is Included ln the Natlonal Registor

Chief of Registration
rLtc

12-4-84

Keeper of the l{ational Register

Attestr
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Continuation sheet Bradf iel d House ltem number

Dittrich, Tom. "Sheridan Couple Remodel 
.|00-Year-0ld Home." The Topics, January .l6,

.l980, p. 5.

Dunn, Jacob Pratt, ed. Representative Citjzens of Indiana. Indianapolis: Bowen, 1912.

Ha'ines, John F. History of Hamilton County. Indianapo'l'is: Bowen, 
.l9.|5.
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Sheridan Centennial Commjttee, comp. Sheridan Centennial Souven'ir Book'let. Sherjdan,
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The Sheridan News, June 23, .l960, Section 2.
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